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50th Year Together

Mr and Mrs. GeorgeC. Wends A ill celebratetheir
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday. February
19(A, with c reception in .he deorge WotJs
Community Center. Children hosting the reception
wiMU' GeorgeH. WoodsofSanDiego, California and
Verffita Holmes of Lubbock.

With a themt,"Our 50th Year Together,"theaffair
will be heldfrom 3:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.
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DigestInvestigates
TheNewestAssaultdii Civil Rights

amfkedfrom list ticek: -

But if they do decide to appeal,we hope it wonV be
on the basis of b superficial, and clearly erroneous,
analysis like that Mr. May has made concerning the
significance of the Commission's resolution. The
Commission's ll-- ad vised vote against affirmative
sftfunnis not the actionof theCongress,thankGoo.or
the federalcourts. Six Reaganright-win- g plantson the
Commission, voting on a mere resolution, do not
change the law jf the land, Mr. May. Fortunatelythe
brave andgood decisionsof the federalcourtsproudly
stand firm, no matter what that misguided
Commission may do. If the federal courtseverdecide
to abandoncompletely their high moral duties,anuact
to return government to whites-onl- y throughout the
land, it surely won't be becauseof theactivities of the
Commission on Civil Rights.

In any evJnt, nothing like that is going to happen.
Mr. May's joy over the prospect of all-whi- te

governmentsonceagain is a bit premature.Oneof the
nice things about the federal courts is that they don't
pay a lot of attention to the temprary whims and
crackpot schemesof temporary office holders in the
White House. They don't even pay i whoL lot of
attention to newspapereditorials,when you get right
down to it. Federal judges get paid the samewhether
white segregationistslike their decisionsor not. They
jet paid thesamewhether sitting presidents like their
decisions or not. A. id so asseriously dedicated to the
destructionof thecivil rights as President Reaganand

is administration may be. they are not goin to
frighter the federaljudgesof this nation. Ask Richard
Nixon about that.

Finally, what aboutoffkmmtheaction,asaconcent
andas aremedial measureto redress racialwrongs of
the past? Mr. May and the A vlmnche--Journaldon't
like affirmative actionat all. They think, in effect, that
if a white man is able to steal thepropertyof a Black
man.and then gets caught with the stolen gr ds, a
simple, friendly apology ought to be sufficient. The
white man shouldn't have to return the stolen
property: that would "createa new classof victims."
wouldn't it? Since the white man hasgot the property
he stolefrom theBlack man.the white man ought to he
aHe to keepit. And if thewhite man'ssonought to be
able to keep it.

Affirmative action says, in such a situation."Well,
no. the wlue man can'tkeep the stolen property:he
hasto give it back to the Black manfrcr.i whom it was
taken." Affirmative action says that thewhite mans
theft of thepropertydoesnotgive him aright to keep:t
from the trueowner. The something is true whenjobs
have been stolen.

Mr. May doesn't understandthat because hewon't
I islea and he won't think. Take the Detroit police
department situitkm: after years and years of
depriving qualified Black officers of the promotion
hey had earned by their merit and hard work, and

giving those same promotions wrongfully to white
officers, it just won do to say to the Mock fficers,
"Sorry, men: no hard feelings,anddon't worry about
anything because we promise we wjtt never do it
33am."Doesanempty assertionlihc thm five a Hack
osTtoar. who wasdenied his
nice, the increasem pay i
five him thetime on thejob

promotkMt becauseof Hk
would have hod?Poosir
in a higher position? Does -

Coml Mt Hg4

Poor poop? who are
denied homing by the
Homing Authority of the
City of Lubbc.k mutt be
provided a written notice
of the reatonandof their
right to a hearing.
Furthermore, any lime
the Housing Authority
wants to takn any action
ageinsta tenantcurrently
r reiving housing assi-
stant it must provide that
tenanta written notice of
the proposed action
deuiUng the factual
reasons for the Housing
Vuhority's actions and

also notifying them of
their right to a hearing.
This action includes, but
is not limited to:
evictions, k t increases,
cancellation of contracts,
and billing for late
chargesand damages.

Stephen C. Mclntyre
of West Texas Legal
Services has been
involved in defending
aid prosecuting seveial
lawsuits against the
Housing Authority.
M03 of the lawsuits
involve allegations tnat

Primaiily

PHONE (8061 762-301-2

Candidates
Cjadj.tesXoj-,,-. ..LUbt,

bock Ci$y Council can.
file for office tftis "week,
but nobody know; at
present time whether
three seats orsevenscats
will be for election.

Becauseof the uncer-

tainty of the ehction-by-distri- ct

lawsuit. candi-
dateswill be askedto tile
twicc'pendinga decision
of whether two at-lar- gc

placesor six district scats
are on the ballot.

The mayor's position

and municipal court
judge will continueto be
elected at-lar- gc under
terms of the court order.

The April 7 election
will also have a special
election concerning
authorizationto drill for

PercySuttonSpearheads
$1,000,000Drive

New York, N. F.-T- he

Jesse Jackson for
President Committee has
announceda major and
innovative fundmising
effort - "Presidential
Saturday," February 18,
1984.Supportersof Jesse
Jackson's "Rainbow
Coalition" will host 1,000
fundraising parties
stmultaneouliy in . 28
states. This nationwide
effort, with its theme xf
"Now Is 77..' Time." is
expected to raise over
S1,000.000.

The "Presidential
Saturday" committee is

NAACP
Meets
Saturday

TH Lubbock V ranch
of the NAACP will h M
its regular monthly
meeting Saturday,
February 1 1th. at 7:30 p.
m. at Mae Simmons
ComsAJtnity Center.

All officers and'
members - as well as
those who would like to
be members- areasked

the Homing Authority
took actions against
temntswithout provid-
ing the tenantsa vritten
notice of the factual
reasons for the Housing
Authority's actionandof
:ne s right to a , ofttpiy with the Consti-hearin-g.

--rrTuiMh nf the Jnited
As - n taxpayer I am

outraged that tax money
is being wasted constant-
ly fighting this issue
because Uc Housing
Authority simply refuses
to obey the law. As a civil
rights lawyer, 1 am
disturbed that tht
constitutor is ignored.'f
Of course, as a-- poverty
lawye-- 1 continually see
poor people suffer
becausethey don't know
tr :.r rights to ahearingJ
tell their side of the

Mclntyre.
The Housing Autho-

rity of the City of
Lubbock administers a
number of federal'
programs that provide
low cosi housing icr the
poor. All of theprograms
are governed federal
laws and regulations

FORMERLY
An Independent Newspaperfor All

Sarvinr the of Lubbock County Surrounding
Blach Pressof A merica
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aoaition, places orje. and
two of th.c Lubbocjc
Independent School
District Board of
Trustees will be on the

ballot.
A judgment of the

United States District
requiring imple-

mentation of a single
member dutrict system
for electing city council
members, instead of the

"at large" system
remains on appeal o the
Fifth Circuit Court; of
Appeals in New Orleans.
While a decision in the:
appeal is expected,
shortly, plans have been
made to the

being spearheaded by

Pcrc E. Sutton,
National Finance
Chairmanof the Cam-

paign, and directed by
Jewell lacksonMcCabe.
Deputy Chairmanof the
Finance Committee.Mr.
Sutton stated, tht we

are on the threshold ot

true emancipationof all
Americanfandthaf this
event highlights the
'Rainbow Coalition' by
motivating people from
all walks of lift onakoet I

and national level.
Presidential Saturday'

Vj attend this important
meeting. Plans are being
made ftr the 75th
Anniversary CeWbration
of the NAACP.

The public is invited to
attend.

Among the many
projevia being discussed
wilt b tht 73th Anniver-sar-y

which involve
awmbtiship drives sod
voter rt 'strain The
NAACP also Asksd to
designate Sunday.
February 12th, as
NAACP Diamond Jubi-
lee Sunday.

wfckh mutt be complied
Hfctt in order to obtain
im federal funds.
Furthermore,since it is a
federally funded program
thf Housing Authority of

tenant
theCity of Lubbock must

Sum. The Board of
Dfreetors for the
Housing Authority is
composed 6f Lubbcck
residents.

Perhaps, commis--
sion or talk force should
of ergantasdto investi--.

fkte snd hold hearings
concerning problems

ttuoh as this. Then
oblsms HVe this could

ot resolvedwithoutgoing
to r. art over a;id over,"
said Mclnfre.

SPAGSponsors
ElectionSchools

People
Black Population and the Area

Court

conduct

V

Election's
stenstaffof ti.i Secretary
of Stat i's Office will be
conducting election

LUB30CK DIGEST

STREET

May
'cttTfcth i!lrtir .in. tli.

ortncF'SOTST'Talhion
of iiffaer tm Itfmn..,,.
member district plan.

Unless revcrscd?or its
implementation clayed
by subsequent'judicial
order, the single member
district system will be
used for the April
election. Howrvcr.
becauseof the uncertain-
ty of the court'sdecision.
th? city secretary'soffice
must be prepared to
conduct the election
under the old system
should the court so rule,
according to city trial
attorneyJamesBrewster.

This may result in
someconfusionfir those
candidates running for
tm qpAinciL; BrefteSter
$afd A pla"n has b6n

truly epitomizes the
humanrights significance
of the'Rainbow Coali-
tion.' "

Jewell Jackson
McCabe said. "Jesse
Jacksonhas inspired the
disenfranchisedpeopleof
this country, particularly
women, to rise to the
occasion and work in
partnership n behalf of
humanity for all." Ms.
McCabe also noted that
it is 'cry appropriatefor
this milestone event in
American history to take
place during Black
History Month.

The Presidential
Saturday Committee is
encouraging supporters
around the country to
host fundnuV ' ageventsin
support of this historic
occasion.TheCommittee
hasgarnered unprece-
dented support from
local constituencies for-

tius event on February
18. 194.

For more information,
efll Kyle Austin: 212-tte-Ot- M

or tof-305- 0.

Or. wo: Prerlential
Saturday Committee.
351 Fifth Avenue. Suite
1501. New York. N. Y.

10017.

Master

Of

Free

Enterprise

schools to prepare
municipal, county am'
special district election
olf.frals for the April 7,

LL.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I

Pirtmrial

File For Posts
cqtajftgdftciesof - what--

Candidatesseeking a
place on the ballot
regardless of which
system is in effect on
election day, all seek a
place under botn the at-lar- ge

and single member
elections. This will
require that .two filing
applicationsbe complet-
ed. Should a person
desire to be,a city council
candidate' only if the
single member plan is in
effect, they will register
'only for the single
member election. The
sameprocedureapplies if
soeone only wants to be
cariddteunder jlje, at-lar- ge

system. They will
file only for the at-lar- ge

election.
Brewester pointed out

that all candidatesmust
rememberthat only one
of the two elections
beKid. dependingoh the
final decision of the Fifth
Circuit Court. Anyone
wanting to run for a city

The Faith Radio
Mission will sponsor a
GospelConcert Saturday
evening, March 3, 1984,
beginning at 8 p. m. at the
Lubbock Civie Center.

Special guest will be
Vernard Johnsonof Fort
Wonh. Texas. Also
appearing on the
programwUl be a special
masschoir.

Rev'. P. B. Phenix,
president oi the Faith
Radio Mission, is
inviting aH churchesand
choirs to participate in
ihe program. "We want
as many ai possible to
wing with the mass
choir," said Rev. Phenix.

Tickets are on sale at
Situxds Quik Stop,
Caviel's Pharmacy.
Sound Warehouse or
1717Avenue K..se!tci03.

For more information,
one may call7 '7-75-74 or
765-952-2.

A. Maceo Walker, Chairman of the Boardof Univerjtal l.'fe
Insurance Company and ihe Tri-Sta- le Bank in Menmhis,
accepts congratulationsupon being named MAST&R OF
tREE ENTERPRISE, the prestigious present'1hy
Junior Achievement of GreaterMemphis. Inc. TJteawardhas
been presentedannually for 18 years hefae hundreds of
business&rd civic leadersai the Memphis Rotary Club.

1984 elections.TheSouth
Plain-- Association of
Governments will be
sponsoring this school
for the Souh Plains
region.

The trahung will be
conductedat 1 :30 p. m; to
3:30 p. m. on Thmsrday,
February23- - 1984 in the
SPAG Confrencfe
Room. The workshop
Wll include a discussion
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''nl&fa, oh" the ballot
accordingly.

Should no decision by
the court be reached by
March 7. the las: day for
candidates to file, the
single memebcr district
plan will be used for the
city council election
unless a delay of
implementation is
requested by the city
council and granted by
the Fifth Circuit.

Under the single
membvr district plan,
council members would
be referred to ns
councilman woman

; district one. district two,
etc. There would no
longer be a place one,
place two. etc. as there
exists, now. The mayor
p j-te- m would be
selected by the council
members themselves
after the six members
have beenseated. Under
the current system, the

. place one seat is
automatically the mayor
pro-ter-n.

GospelConcertSet
ForMarch3rd

armed

of changes which have
occurred a result of
state ntd federal Jaws,
challenge procffdWs,
How ballots areeorutid.
election day procedures,
as well as topics
ieq- - estedby partici-
pants.

For fuuher 'nforroa-tio- n

any questions,
pleasecall Keren King, at
(806) 762-82-1.

85$
Worth
ftiore

THRU FEBRUARY 15, 1984

As ortferM !h the

United" States DKftrtet
Couiv the district one.
three and five Council
scats will initially be for
terms of two years with
districts two. four and six
being for four-ye- ar terms.
Then in 1986. tht one.
three and five distr.ct
positions will revert back

four-ye-ar terms.

Buddy Temple

StopsHere

A pressconferencewill
beheld Friday afternoon,
February 10th, at the
Lubbock International
Airport, secondflodr, for
Buddy Teniple, a
candidate for Texas
Railroad Commissioner.
peH be in Lvbbock
speaking for Waiter F.

who s a
1 capitate for Pres'dent

of the "United Statej,
For tfiore information,

call Linda Shoemakerat
741-804- 3.
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You in
Mind

fttttk&'s

UncmphytdSons

DEAR YhtONDA:

ioiit, arid' ft breaks my.
rwont t(5 $fe tha bOthjttt
unmpIoiftd. Both hav
tootf Wttukns, and
hive mur to offer, yet
no one will give them a
chance to work.

What can I tell mysons
who say: "Ma, we just
want to work!'? I've tried
to raise ihem to be
honest,, God fearing
young men. IVe always
tok-- than) thai if they
lived right, they wouldn't

Mother's
HeartbrokenOver
UnemployedSons

DEAR YOLONDA:
I've got two beautiful
sons, and it brer-k-s my
heart to stc that both are
unemployed. Roth have
good educations, and
have much to offer, ytt
no one will give them a
chance to work,

What canJ tejl my sons
who ayMa's we just
wanfttj Work?"? IVe tried
to raise them to be
honest, God fearing
young men. I've always
told them that if they
lived right, thay wouldn't
have to worry about a
job. But ! see that's not
true.

My son
has told me that during
one interview he practi-
cally beggedthe person-
nel man for any job the
company had open no
matter jiow menial, and
th interviewer never
evenbothered to call him
back --So what's next?'I --

; can't"afford, to send them,r.
back-1- 'school.' . M

Adrienne

D$aM ADRIENNE:
Bill Lowery, host of the
Chicago-base-d TV show
"Objective: Job."
advised me that a job
seeker niukes n serious
mistake whenever he or
"she approaches a
prospective employer
with the "Just give me
any joti.. Please!"
approach.Such a route
signals a person who is
not clear as to who they
are career-wis-e. They've
failed., to assess their
strengths,and weakness-
es, andJhus,haveno )dea
as to what ways they can
sell themselves to an
employer.

Begin by helpingyour
sons' assess themselves
and their abilities. What
is it that they're truly
talenfttl In? Dealing ylih
people?Are they handy
with cSpsror machines?

catt't helpbut to agree
will, Mr. Lo.ery, You
re, he's not naively
suggesting mat career
awarenessis going to net
your sons a job. But it's
clear that e ha" no
choice but to continually
ask ourselves. " What
mistakescan I elimi-

nate?"

Reltgkm and
Grtmdprts'horn
Conflict

DEAR YOLONDA:
My daughter is a
Buddhist, and ver active
in her religion. She and
her friends spend all

Yolonda Gayft

holidays, and mbst
Sundays chanting, and
for this reasbn, we never
seeher on holidays.

We have learned to
accept her religions
beliefs, but what really
hurt, us is that we never
get to spend rnc holiday
with our grandchildren.

What can we do about
this? Since my daughter
has joined this religion,
she har completely
"divorced" herself from
familv activities. We have
told her repeatedly thrf
what she does and who
she wo-shi-

ps is her
business, but why leave
us out? And, why deprive
the kid-- ?

What should we do?
Thelma

DEAR TISLMA:
Rather than to involve
yourself In a religious
squabble, why not try
another approach? A
holiday Is simply o daysst
asideto celebrateadayor
even. Who sayajhaljiour
celebrationhas to occurr
on the day the calendar
suggests? Arrange your
gatheringsfor the next
daw or even the next
weekend. The kind of
compromiseshouldgive
your family something
new to celebrate.

At 12, Shehas 'Key
to Shyness

PEAR YOLONDA: I

wanted to write and tell
you that I enjoy your
column, Alsb, I would
like to aniWer (he fIrl :JJ0

who wrote arid' said thbt
she liked some boy, but
was to shy to talk with
him. Can I answer her;

"Dear Miss: You need
help bad. If I were you, I

would walk up to that
boy and start talking to
him. If that didn't work,
tell him that if he doesn't
act better, he will never
see you again. If that
doesn'tvork, try treating
him like he is nothing."

Cynthia, 12

Got a problem?.Write
Yolonda Gayles, P. O.
Box 19112, Chicago, IL
60619.

Austin All occupa-
tional therapists and
occupational therapy
assistants practicing' in
Texas must now be
licensed by the Texas
Advisory Board of
Occupational
(TABOT).

TABOT wascreated in
I 983 ly the 68th Texas
State Legislature which
placed the board with-t- he

administrative
authority of 4he Texas
Rehabilitation Commis-
sion.

Facilities
servicestitled "Occupa-
tional Therapy" are
requksd to have licensed
occupational. therapists
(OTs) And occupational
therapy assistants
(OTA's) providing these
senices.

Only OT's and OTA's
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Adoptive CouplesAnd
Chimin

Waiting list, for
healthy,xn&lo infants in
adoption agenciesacross
the country arc fitting
longer and longer.
Husbandsand wives sit
and rait for their nares,
once approved,to move
up on a list. Oncecloseto
the top, agenciesarcable
td match the adoptive
family with an infant
accordingto stipulations
that may havebeenmade
by the relinquishing
parent or parents. Such
stipulationscan include a
particular religious faith
or ethnicity, h must be
pointed out ihat most
relinquishing parents
want what they think is
best for their baby. This
should be the reasot. for
placing a baby for
adoption in the first
place.

There are many
reasons why adoption
wPwing lists for infants
are getting longer The
major reasonof course is
infertility. Some couples
wait for the fulfillment of
caiecr piarts before
attempting a pregnancy.
Unfortunately for a
growing number, "career
v smart's syndrome
disease" mukes having
children nerft to impos-
sible. For soma reason,
the likelihood of
developing endomitriosis
increases with age if a
pregnancy has not
occurredVbefore the late
?.0's or early 30's. For a
growing number of
women, having an
abortion decreasestheir
chance of ever achieving
another pregancy. Also,
more and more unwed,
pregnantteenagersarech
pregnant teenagers are
chosing to keep their
babies. Anotherreason is
that few couples think of

OccupationalTherapists
Must Be L icensed

Th.rapy

having

Hk4ftOt
UHk

LJPP

adoptinganolder child, a
handicapped'child, ora,:,:
child, with a mixed racial .
background. These
"special needs" children
sit and wait just as
adoptivecouples do.

For infertile couples,
half of the dream of
getting married and
raising a family depends
on other people. Tom
and Catherine have been
waiting to adopt a baby
for four years.While they
sit arid ait, thy read
about the increasing
numbers of women,
getting abortions. While
they wish they could
persuade women to give
life through adoption

who meet specified
educationaland training
requirementswill be able
to use the title OT and
OTA.

OT's registered with
the American Occupa-
tional Therapy Associa-
tion or OTA's certified by
thesameassociationasof
Sept. I. I9S3, are eligible
to' be licensed in Texas
without examination if
they apply with TABOT
before March I. 1984.

For details, call (512)
445-836- 8, or write to the
TexasAdvisory Board of
Occupational Therapy,
118 E. Riverside Drive.
Austin, Texas78704.

Missed

fJIMfft

Sit And Wait
rather than to take it
through abortion,
"special needs children
sit and wait. They see
young, unwed mothers at
the grocery store who
have dropped out of
school and areon welfare
becausethereis no father
to help love and provide
for them. While Tom and
Catherine talk about
how through adoption
that youngmothermight
not have had to quit
school and be on.welfare,

"special needs"children
sit and wait Tom and
Catherine can only hope
.hattheirwaiting will pay
off.

Jack and Nancy are
also wanting to raje a
family. They are also on
an approvedwaiting lit,
but this hat is not nearly
so long. For" them the
questionis not wil. we be
able to adopt a childjrut
when will ihr. Mild
arr;ve? They are on ayist
waiting for "special
needs"children. 1

They knowtjthat
"special need-- cffildren
can give and receive'love
jus th sameas healthy, ,

Big 33rothersBig
AppreciationWeek

Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Lubbock will
be paying special tribute
to ils volunteers and
supportersdurjng
National Big Brothers
Big Sisters Appreciation
Week. February 12-1- 8.

The emphasisof theweek
is to recruit new
volunteers who bring
uucui--u uuuii inenasnip
to the 80 girls and boys
now ltlL Aiinrv'i w.'iilinn

"e-"- -y " jy -

, md .ml i nrv f,
volunteers," said Exccu--

$5)

Stat

Mailt mst

angio infants. They know
Jhatt ey ean bejust as m
that they can be just as
much a family memberas
any otlwr child. They nre
also awarethat their son
or daughtermay require
an extra effort, but it is

ie joy of love, relation-
ship, and belonging that
they feci is important.

Catiiolic Family
Services,Inc. in Lubbocx
is a licensedchild placing
agency for the state of
Texas. They are eager to
help adop-
tive couples in fulfilling
their dream of becoming
a family or adding to
their family. They are
also willing to promote
public awareness of
"special needs"
through to
social, civic,andreligious

and or
counseling.

Couples wanting a
family and children
wanting families both sit
and wcit. Pevheps by
making the public aware
of "special needs"
adoption some of thi
wailing ca. come to
fulfillment.

The egg beater was invented by W. Johnson In 1884.

tivc Director Beverly
Blue." and wc welcome
the to thank
them publicly. By
enriching the lives of
hundreds of Lubbock
children, our Big
Brothers and Sisters'gifts

of friendship andsuppforf
,havu shad a positive

impact .
on

.immunity.'
Annually, the BB BS

eventsheld b! V oacif of li

7 3434
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STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains CoobeiatioeOil Ulili
01 AVE A LUBBOCK '

Your Digest Lately???
Nevermissanotherissue.

Subscribetoday!!!

K,Y tagAnnum Hfcmt

Stmtltwfttg

prospective,

adopuon
presentations

organizations
individual

opportunity

PHOENIX PROJECWfwtherBooker Ashe(signing) endorsesatheckfrom VMilter Brewing CompanTWhetp restore the House of Peaceemergencyshelterand
repafydamagedonetothecommunity center'svainbuilding bvaSephmberfire. The
House of Peaceis non-prof- it facility ruy bv Ashe, a capuchin monk. It provides
food, ciothing a'-- d emergencyhlpfor memcine.factors, schoolbooks, babvformula.
utiP'y hnis andshelter t needypeople ,n Milwaukee. Joe Faust (left), marketing
communicaionssupervisorfor Miller, presentsthe '$i .000 check to Ashe at the First
Wisconsin National Banf office at 2102 W. Fond Ln Ave. A special fund for thehouseof P.acehe beenset up there Deffris Sims(right ) as ,istant vicepresidentandbranchmanager, accepts the Jepc it.

NeedRide??

Do you hfive a ride to
Ch-irch- ? if not, call Ford
Memorial O-urc- h of Cod
in Christ and geta ride to

Sisters

450 BB BS Agencies,
serving more than
100.000 children nation-
wide. In Lubbock.
Mayor Alan Henry
proclaimed the week of
February 12 through 18
"Big Brothers Big
Sisters Appreciation.
Week" at the Feb. 9th
City, Council Meeting.
He expressed his
appreciation for the
many volunteers and
supporters of Big

' 3bjhers SistersBig of
l.Ujjbock; and Urged
nfore people to volunteer
to be Big Brothers and
Sisters.

Big Brothere unu Big
Sisters are matched with
theiryouKg friends on the
basis of common
interests and personal-
ities, and make a
commitment to spend3-- 6

hours a week together,
for at least a year.

"Many nutches cont-
inue their friendship lo.ig
after the Little Brothers
or Sisters has grownup."
.said Blue. "And most
volunteers report thatthe
rewards of the friendship
more than equal their
contribution to a child's
huppiness and advance-
ment."

For more information,
call Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Lubbock at
763-561- 8.

LU

Sunday School
Morning Worship.

or Call either 7 or
747-82-

"' 1 "hi ' " " V x 14 : t Niiwrtiiiyiiwiwiiiiaaiiii) n n wuyana

Therearea
lot of ways
youcansave
on yourelectric

bill ...
Call ustoday.

Wewant to you --

conservejnergy ...

outhwmtIrhwiue wnvics

'

company

kelp



EDITORIALS COMMENT: OPINIONS

Marlm Wright Edcltmn

Budget CutsrHurt PregnantPoor

Humeri wrf TAcr fla&ifts

WMchiniapriuftnildeiptratilyillBiibyfight
for life, lon in an mMbmtft is Senear

, Rht. Would any of us deliberatelykeep pregnant
i&rman away (r-i- m the medical canstheneededto help
WisTce sureshehada healthybaby Of ccufs not. But
that is theeffectof ReaganAdministrationbudgetc is
Jn,Medicaid, Maternal and Chfld Health Programs,
iwd CommunityHealth Centers.
' .It is a fact that wom-- n who start regularprenatal
care beginning in tht. rint three mohs of their
pregnancies have healthier babies. It t a fact that
babies born 10 mother who get prenatal care ! e or
not at all are threetimes, aslikely to die asbabiesborn
to mother who get early, rlgular prenatalcare.And is
a fact that in the past three 'ears there has been a
nationwide drop in the percentageof pregnantwomen
who have beenable to get theearlyprenatalcarethey
need.

Oneof the waysacountrymeasuresits progressis to
keep track of how many newborn babies live and die
fcchyear. We call nationswith high intentdeathrate
backward". But the U. S, tads the world in
technology and military might, the infant deathrates
ill parts of this nation a;e higher than in many less
developed"countries, 'n 20 states, in fact, Hie death
rate for some or all infants populations actually
Increasedbetween 1 98 J and 1982.

!The death rate for Black infants is higher thanthat
fty white babies and this "gap" is growing wider. In
Sur nation'scapital,the non-whi- te infant deathrate is
Iwgher than in Cuba and Jamaica,countries much
fc&firer thanours. And in somepartsof Baltimore, 60
ijfrbies die for every 1,000 born, and infant deathrate
higher thtm that of Costa Rica, Panama,Guyana,
Trinidad, and Tobagoand twice ashigh as in Russia.

Assistant Secretary for Health Dr. Edward Brandt
insists that the gap between white and Black infant
deathrates"is staying about the same," andsaysthat
becausethe nation'soverall infant deathrate is coming
down, "what we're doing must b working."

What the ReagahAdministration is doing,through
budget cuts in vital health and family support
programs, is keeping hundreds of thousands of
pregnant poorwomen from eettinc needednrenatnl
care, thus, endangering thehealth andeven the lives of

j'AdinistrationSMejgtsHo cuf wasteJn
i jernment pendftg programs. But what Could be

more wasteful than spending up the $40,000 in
hospital intensive-car-e costs for eachpremaf.re baby
born to a poor motherwho could not afford proper

care, instead of spending only $1,500to give
the; same woman the prenatai care and delivery
servicesto help makesureshehasa healthy baby in the
first place.

What kind of government turns its bacit on
pregnantwomen who seek prenatalcare? Don't all
babiesborn in Am, ica deservethebestchanceto live
that we can cive them now?
A KembpNewspoperIssociotedWlh

BUCK MEDIA INC.
'A CoopsntifeEffort For RefocusmgTheVHndsAid Heltons
.Of Block AnericonsForTheaterBane'ilOf AAmeiicamr.

SouthwestDigest
p. o.Mmx 2553 Lubbock,Texas79496
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T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

Am tiKUpttMUnt newcaaaarsarvlwg the iMh-k-

WNt TexM, theBmttk FltMt Tc
iMtcm New Mexle rlMtlng the w lmvMr- -

tlally - sMppartingwhat it hcllevect he right
an rlMg what it h1iev t h wremg

withMt regardt p-- rty pelitlae.Dvatat the
lHdMtrU K4Nattn, facial, Palitleal an
KitNtmlcal AdvaHecment ! Blaek paaale.

Ya may he aritical af taiete thiirgs that are
written,hwt, at leaetyaw wiU havetLi efttiafae
vlan af knewlng they are truthful ana ta the
paint.

Paenlewill raaetta thatwhich Is prealKc,and
we will nnhllih thM artiallac a prccltely ana
factually as i hnmanly paaihle.Wc will aha
give credit and respectta thaw wha arc daing
gacd thing la the Lnhbck Area andthe pac
pic. Wc will he critical a. the whaarc natda-

ing ac they have said thy wawld, and thl-- , we

think, Is fair.
ta, this ar rasalutlanta yant "Faal frac t

anytime tacall 'M atfSacfar InfarmatlaM can.
earning this ncwpCipar r any atbar matter
that Is at cancasj t9 ya.w

ThteI nataprcpagnndaahaatmad ta"Wtl
r vaUdlly. ThU is a nswapapcrmadataadtsaate

an natta agitata.
KatiMtal AjavertiaamentBcpgesinsatH.

awitXCl- - WWk Avaama
Nf YarKt H.Y. 17
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Part I

Tjiirty-flv- e years ago an
English political writer nam-
ed Eric Bldr, using the
pseudonym George Orwell,
wrote a novel entitled 1984.

: This doqK was a warning of
ll.Vinl tUa. P.. .... L f I .

kind .might be in a highVy1

technological society in
which individual liberty is
sacrificed and a few are
allowed to become all
powerful.

In 1984 oneof theways in
which "Big Brother" and
the "Party" heir1 themasses
in tiglit control was by

Ewnr
mso

R3R

HQO NEED S A
STICK
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r

EMPOWERMENT

TheOrwelliaii Manipulation of Afro-Americ- an History

manipulating the past. The
following excerpt describes
how it was done:

"...Do you realize that the
past starting from yesterday
has been abolished?If it sur-

vives anywhere,it's in a few
colid objects with no words
atiachedtpJhem,;iike that. ,

Mump of glass there... Every
record Kas beendestroyedor
falsified, everybook hasbeen
rewritten, every picture has
beenrepainted,every statue
and street and building has
beenrenamed,every datehas
beenaltered. And that proc-

ess is continuing day by day,
minute by minute. History
has stopped. Nothing .xists

Letter to Editor
"Furthering Education"

Dear T. J. & Eddie:

I have recently movedto Dallas. Texas. The move
was to furthermyeduqation.At tbe niesenttime. Lam
attendingChrist For A Nation, undcrtheprogramfor
the Deaf. It was a big move for me, and I do indeed
mis$ Lubbock, Texasandsomeof my formerfriends. I
must say former friends for when 1 lost the ability to ,

use my ears, I lost contact with most of 'the Black
community and the way I kept up with what wasgoing
on was throughyour paper, The SouthwestDigestiW
ThankGod for you all and for themind tapublish the
paper, for there area few more.Bmcksin Lubbocklike
me who can't understand by going to different
meetingsor using the telephone,and we dependon the
papers for our information.

I will beherefor2 yearsor more. I don't know where
the Lord will send me. but my deeues desire is learn
more aboutDeafnessand to the peopleabout
it, and maybeone day I will return to Lubbock.Texas
to teach the Blacks on how to communicate with the
Deaf. It is very sad that I've found not one wlio was
interested in helping or try" ig to learn to help. I pray
God's blessingon the Eastsidecommunity so while it
grows in a weekareaof the city, I hope tht.r eyesare
open to tt the need also of the Black Deaf.

I wish to continuemy subscription and will try to
renewit whf n thetime omesso that . will be informed
of what is happening in Lubbock.

Pleasesendmy futurepapersto me at the following
address.Thanks in advance.

In Him I Uve, v
Blanche Smith
Dallas. Texas

"Thanks"

Dear Editor:
I would 'ike to take 'his opportunity io thank you

foi inanyrtic!;s that appeared in the Lubbock
SattfhwestDigestaboutEstacadoHigh School during
our recent footbail tease.Your newspaperarticles
created much interest and generatedaiot of support
for our school during oiir 4A play-o- ff fumes. I cant
begin to teM you how much I appreciateyoursupport
of our schcol.

If Estacado Hij?h Sch canever be of service to
you, pleaselet us kaew.

Sincerely yours,
Carrol Thomas

Principal

fclfiyCtf RESOURCES IMC.

exceptan endless presentin

wliich tne Party ts always
right..."

For Black Americans,
this aspect of 1984, the
manipulation of history, has
been experienced from the
time ourAfricaivforefathers
were enslavedandbrought
to theseshoresin chains.

In orderto control theen-

slaved African, membersof
the same tribe were separ-
ated. Use of tribal language
was forbidden, as was the
practice of various religious
and cultural rites.

The African was stripped
of remindersof his heritage
and subjected to what was
called a "breaking-in- " or
"seasoning"process,which
today we would probably
call a primitive form of
"brainwashing."

During this process the
enslavedAfrican was taught
pidgin English or French or
Spanish. He was given a
new nameand madeto look
at himself and others in a
new waya dehumanized
way.

The "breaJdng-in-" proc-
ess took from one to three
years.Today'spsychologists
would probably speak in
termsof thedevelopmentof
.conditioned reflexes stimu-
lated by pain. Historians

agreetLat the whip was cen-

tral ;q tht process.
The mortality rate during

the "seasoning"period ran
as high as 30 per cent. His-
torians cite, as the main
causesof this high mortality
rate, old and new dis-

easessuicide, Jiange in
climate and food, exposure
developed in running "way
and excesrvefloggmgs.

Nothing existed for the
enslavedAfrican except an
endtett present in which the
plantation owner was
always right.

After the "breaking-in-"
period the manipulationof
the history of the enslaved
An .can and his descendants
continued. By the late nir
teenth century there was a
body of purportedly scien-
tific materials which asser-
ted that theI fxo hadnever
developed a civilization of
his own, possessedchildlike
traits and had a history
which proved that the best
rote for him was a subor--

4)Dc$

America's history was re-

written from (his perspective

and emphasized the so-call- ed

barbarism of the new-

ly arrived African, the so-call- ed

docility of the Negro
slaveand the so-call- ed inep-

titude of the Negro politi-
cian during Reconsttaction.

Thus for the freedman.,
nothing existeri'.r:but an
endlesspresent'in 'whichthe
White man was always
right.

Dr. CarterG. Woodson,
1875-195- 0, frequerdycalled
"the father of Negro his-

tory," understoodthe impli-
cations of this ongoing
manipulation of Black hi-
storyanddevotedhis life to
righting this wrong through
his impeccable scientific
study and researchin Afro-Americ- an

history. His
books and monographs
stimulated other historians
to study not only the hr-or- y

of the Black man in Amer-
ica but in Africa and other
pansof the world.

Dr. Woodson was con-
vinced that if a race hadno
recorded history, its
achievementswo'tld be for-
gotten and finally claimed
by other groups. A race to
whom this happen,he be-

lieved. "Becomes a ncgl'y-bl- e

factor in the thought of
die world and thus stands
the danger of being

(To Be Con' nued)

' 9MMp&4jea)fjt J

"am ,i

E" PltaftfaM wat "dis-
covered'by Chick Wee in
1934 at an amateurcontest
at Harlam'sApoMo Theatre.
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ReversetheRevolution

kollar DevelopsOpportunities

LONDON ... Consumercontldenwe the II. S.
economy is improving. An industries'have stopped
tie bleeding, except life airlines. A wofkingman'ship

pooket has a nouceabl. swell. "Spring and summer
should bringa releaic of jometundsr--r specialfavo: s
for the family Findinghe biggest bung for the buck
will be hegoal ofthosewho iir ? thealmightydollars.

And almighty tht do'lar is today. Ten years hav
pastsince the dollar waswhere it is todayagainstthe
West German's money. Thedeutschmark. In fact, the
dollar is at an all ;irae high this century aaainstall
Europeannations including ItMy, Norway, Finland,
Franceand Fnglp-- ! Thedollarwill buy mqre in these
countries tV.an' it will at hoir"j. Their produetesoldin
thsi country will be cheaperby American standards.
It's also time to think seriously abouthelping our the
U. S. airlines, like TWA and Pun American. Take
advantageof & discount flight trip to Europe. Even
visit one of tha home boys stationedoverseas.God
knows wc got enough of them there. One need not
worry about high priced hotel rooms with American
style comfort. Consider,:he forum. ,

Forum Hotels are a ''meeting place" around;the
world for businessor pleasuretravelers takewith the
American standard of living at a modest price.
Prestigeservicefor business,travel and entertainment
information is available at the Head Hall Proter'sdesk
in the London Forum. Free internationalnewspapers
anda quick check-o-ut systemfor theseriousbusiness
traveler is for real. Nine hundred and foruteeen
bedroomseachwith privatebath,radio, color TV t,nd
mini-bar-boo- ze in the room, it is --eady for any old or
new visitor to London.Located in the Royal burough
of Kensington in London it's only a thirty minute ride
by busfrom London's HeathrowAirport. Parkingand
'abulous pubs are wilhjn the hotel's precinct. Price,
;owest of American style hotels in London, is the
speciality for staying at any Forum, making location
l or shopping a close second,respnfor stayingat the
PorWWrHo1 in Lond.Qn. .Like .any. jnQdecn hotel,

,,credit,cardcan buy them out. The goodmejElisthat
now the direction of the British pound is down, sq that
you actually make money by using the delayed
semementoi tne an loo tamiharstatementat theend
of the month.

How long will this good thing last? Like everything
thatgoesup, it must comedown. The dollar is doingits
thing this year. You can do yours, if travel or business
has beenbeckoning you to Europe. England speaks
theQueen'sEnglish. Evendoesbusinessthj American
way. Without the language barrier GreatBritian is a
bargain today for the vacationeror businessptrson.

Federal ReserveBank policy of tight money, high
interest rateshavewrecked inflation and tx incentives
have instigated an industrial movement in Ame ica's
economy. Evidence indicates credit should go to
Congress and past Presidents Carter's majority
appointmentson theFederal ReserveBank Board for
any economic rebound.

Since themostcrucial criteria in the President'splan
to get the economy going has not yet occurred,i. e.
restoring saving as a habit in America, it is likely
consumers will continue their odd habits and start
spendingthis year. A smartstart if you cannotkick the
habit, is a sharpstart this winter or spring, would be a
Europeanexcursion for businessor pleasm

CapitalComment
by

John W. Lewis, Jr.

Surgein Black Registration
Washington Eddie N. WiLotms, the president of

the Joint Center for Political studies,believesthat the
recentincreasesin the numberof black electedofficials
is oneof tnesignsof a nationalsurge in black political
activity.

Williams said that an S.6 petcent increasein black
electedoffcials, the largestannualincrease since1976,
fur;her "indicates the black community's
commitment to use the political processesof the

'

nation to pursue their hopesand aspirations."
A recant JCPjS report, tbe Uttett in a serieswhich

started in 1970, nrveals an increase in virtually all
categories of back polities 1 participation. For the
period covered, July I982-Ju-!y IM3, the numberof
black mayors increasedby 1 0.Spercent, the numberof !

black membersof the U. S. Congressby 16.7percent,
thenumberof black countyofficials by 6.7percentand
the numberof municipal officials by S.9 percent.

These are significant political gains for the black
community. Be'ween I9r3-19-2, the number of
registeredblacks increasedby 600,000.Since 1970, the
numberof black electedofficials hasgrown front 1469
to 5,606.

In addition, tbe number of black female elected
officials hasshown anevenmoredramaticincrctse.in
the 1982-8-3 period covered by the JCPSreport, the
number of black women ofa ' nuldcrs increasedby
13.1 percent. Black women now represent"2 percent
of all black electedoffics,.

SupporiJDigest
A dvertisers



SocialSecurityTips
Your Social

JtWM m.
. Srvt lirittivt

eEnrollment
Ptople tor-- lkil6d to slg.i up for the medical

insurancepfritjf Medicare or whu'tincc hud this
protection buttlroppodit will haveachanceto getthis
protectiohattffa the 1984generalenrollmentperiod,
Jataary'ujfatjffiya rch.

The meoiciilmiurar're part of Medicare helps pay
for doctorbills, outpatienthospital services,and many
other medical and servicesn,oi severedunder
hobpi-.a- l insurance.

Protection for people who , sign up during the
general enrollmehiperwP will waft Jttly I, f984.

Medicnl insurance is financed by premium. paid by
those enoiiad and the- Federal general revenue.
Currently 'htf- - Federal Government paysabout trrce-fotrt- h

of uecost.
People who sign up daring a general enrollment

period may pay a higherpremium. This is becausethe
premium is increasedBy 10 percentfor eachfull veara
person could have had this protectionbut did .ot.

More information about th. medica? insurance
general enrollment period can be obtained at the
LubbockSocial Security Cffice. located at 1611 -- 1 0th
Street.The telephone numberis 743-738- 1.

AssaultOn Civil Rights
Centimesfmm PageI

it adequatelycompensatehim fo flu wrong dtu:e to
htm b th. whites? No. It docs not do an$ of those
things.

Affirmative action, for all of its defects(arid it has
some), is a good faith effort to compensatefor ihc
wrongs that white. have done to Black and other
minorities for generation M; May wants to begin
thediscussionasof 1984. It is a little bit morcaccuratc
to begin thediscussionasof. say,v.f 1619when the first
Black salveswere brought to Jamestownby English
privateers. Affirmative ?clion not a response to
someminor little problem involving job adjustments,
but is a responseto the consequencesof centuriesof
massive,obscene,pervasive,cruel evil: slaveryandthe
persistent racial discrimination that held on a a
byproductof it even after the Civil War.

Docs hurt whites o losea promotionbccau.v. of
race?Well, it hurt Blacks to be bought and sold, then
to be discriminated against in everyareaof American
life fo( decades, including jobs and deserved
promotions.It alwayshurtsanyone;weailunderstand
that. The questionis. though, whether Blacks are the
oneswho arcto do nfthe hurting? Or should ourwhite
brothersand sisterssharesomeof thehurt with us for
a time, in orderto get ihings right? Affirmative action
saysthat we all aregoing to haveto sharethehurt for a
little while, in order to make things right again. The
fat. well-nourish- ed folks aregoing to haveto give upa
little bit of their abundantfood supply, fot a time, in
order to restore health to their undernourished
brothersand sisterswhosefood waswrongfully stolen
for many years.The fat. well-nourish- ed folks living
right now arc not necessarilythesameoneswho stole
the food from the others(althoughsomeof them now
living certainly did. andaredirectly andpersonallyto
bkrne. but it is not unjust to requiresuchfolks to share
what they have in order to restorehealth tu theothers.
That'sall affirmative action is. really, and thebasic
justice of it is so clear that evena child canunderstand
tt.

Must weforgive whites fir their infliction of slavery
ard discriminationupon us? If we are Christians ve
certainly arcundera positiveduty to forgive them. But
Dr. JamesCone, a Black theologian from Union
Theological Seminary in New York, made an
interesting point about Black forgivenessof whites,
when he visited Lubbock back in the early 1970's to
give a scriesof lectures.

After ' makingof things like affirmative --ction. Dr.
Cone received a question from a while man in the
audience: "Don't you Blacks, as C hristians. have to
forgive us for what wedid?" Dr. Conesmiled,and then
respondedgently. "Yes. we haveto forgive you. and wc
do; but you haveno right to demandthat weforgive
you." Dr. Cone went on to explain that Black
forgivenessof whites is a matterof grace,not a matter
of something to which whitesareentitled as aclaim of
right.

That'svery instructive, we think. We would-lik- c Mr.
May to reflect on that a bit. It might softnhisstrident
demandsthat Lubbock's all-wh- ite city government
continuejust as it hasbeenin the past, no mctterwhat
minority citizen want. It isn't really a public service
for the Avkmche-Journ- al and its editors to ride
roughshod over the feelingsand legitimate aspirations
of the Blacks andBrowns who live irr this city. It isn't
right, either. i

Black and Brow ns in Lubbock haveaspirationsfor
themselvesand their children and grandchKJrea.Like
Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr.. they know that even
though they must face the difficulties of toddy and
tomorrow,they still havead.--earn.Ad whitesof good
will join with Blacks and Browns io thehope that we
will be able one day. in the word f Dr. King, "to
transformthejangling "seerd afeurnation ami we
add. H:w cky") ir o 3 beautiful symphony of
brotherhood.

Correcting the racially motivated injustice of
Lubbock's city election system it a small, but
important,partof that transferayuton.and sowe keep
our spirits high, our couragesteadfas.and our hones
bright. Aid '.a this way. even if it is only alocal and
small way. we will be able, in Dr. King's words, "to
speedup that day when at! of God'schildren - Black
men andv Hitf men.Jewsand Gentiles, Catholics and
Protestants- will be ableto join handsand o sing .a
the words of theoW Negro spiritual.'Freeat hurt, free
at last; thank God Almighty, we wc fwe at last .

Lot it be to. The pre nt a9ufe on civil rights k
serious. - i it is growing. But it is alsoevil and it is
wrong. Aud a will foul, in the longhul Webe' ?vethat
the day will corn whan all Averier ofail meetwiU
truly be "free at last" from the Might of racism.
Ultimately, our side, the side of right mid of justice,
will prevail.

ASTRONUMEROLOG
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Pa,( II o. Four Parts

This past November of
1983 narkedthe 20th an

of the assassination
of President Jchn F. Ken-

nedy. I remarked in last
week's column that if one
were to look over the
100-ye-ar period between
Lincoln (elected in 1860)

and Kennedy in
1960), the) would see a
strong twist of irony be-tw-pn

the two.
Perhaps it would be best

to give a brief background

C.

Larla C. Moore of
2906 Ute Avenue was
named an Outstanding
Young Woman of
America by the Board of
Advisors for the Out-
standingYoung Women
of America. She will be
listed in the 1983 edition
of Outstanding Yo'jng
Women of America.

The
Young Women of
America program is
designed to honor and
encourage exceptional
young women between
ages of 21 and 36 who
have
themselves in their
homes, their professions
and their communities.

. such
as theseare the result of
dedication, service and
leadership - qualities
which deserve to be
recognized,and remem-
bered.

Tins L the goal Of the
many leading women's

college
alumni associates and
public officials who
nominate deserving

Gary D. Condra, 39,
becamethe fifth Demo-
crat, to enterthe race ior
the 19th Congressional
District seat being
vacated bj Kent Hance
last week.

Condra, who ha$ over
10 yearsexperienceas an
economist and educator,
brings a life-lon- g

involvement in agricul-
ture to the race. Condra
believes that his training
and experience are
particularly well-suite- -4

to representing this
district because agricul-
ture is such an important
sector of our economy.
He emphasized that "we
mu t restore profit and
stabilU$to the U. S.
agricultural economy; or
West Texas agriculture,
as we know it, will not
survive." Condra also
pointed out that "this is

the real question which
will face Congresswhenit
addresses theI98S Farm
Biii."

Condra is married to
th former Betty Ann

Human Interest
YES

YES

Otsiev
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Lincoln and Kennedy Tho CommonThmd

Darla Moore Named
Outstanding Young Wbman

Outstanding

distinguished

Accomplishments

organizations,

on these men. Since 1840,
every president of the
United States elected ftf.1
"0" yew hasdied in offlee.
This "0" cycle has seem--

ingly hi a menacing effect
every twenty years ifi the
elecdon of UJS. presidents.
For example in the caseof
Lincoln, 1860andKennedy,
1960.

Bui what is more
betveenthe? men of

history is the overwhelming
commonality and yet
strange paradox between
the, two presidents.In next

young women to
in the program.

Serving ps chairman of
the Adivsory
Board is Margrtt L.

Arnold, honorary resi-

dent jfof the Genci?.lr
Federation of Women's.,
Clubs. -

Ms. Moore, along with
approxin aTeTiy 23,000
Mlow Outstanding
Young Won. en of
America Horn across the
United States, will be
presentedin the presti-
gious awards volume In
addition, they are now
being considered for one
of the fifty-on- e state
awardsto to
those women who have
madethe most - note,
worthy contributions in
their individual states.
From thesefifty-One'Sta- te

winners, the Ten
Outstanding Young
Women Of Atnerica will
be choSen.'!" The' "tan
national" winners will

then be honored at tfte

annua! awards luncheon
to be he!d this fall in
Washington,D. C.

Gary D. Condra
Moore of Plainview and
they have two children --
Clay, 14, and Merinda,
13.

Ag Econoiriisi Enters
CongressionalRace

060

US
Tell us what you would Ilk

News

fascin-
ating

pnrtfici-pat- e

program's

NO

Let us know whatyou so

week's column we'll begin
listing these in mora detail.

Next Week: "Lincoln and
Kennedy The Common
Thread" Part III

,
(Please clip md save as a
series.)

3.u popular demand, the
book AND
YOUu syndicated col-
umnist JJoyd Stroyhom is
now awifa&li in paperback.
To ottftt your copy of this
beautiful soft-co-vr book on
Numerology mbcsdwith As-trolo- pt

sendamoney-orde-r

of $3.00pips UiQQfor pos-
tage ana mriwlhg to:
YAMA Publishing Com-
pany, Dept. R-13-6, Lincoln
Station, New York, N.Y.
10037.

ARIES ftiarcii 21
April 20

This is a week to think in
big terms for big results.
Late Friday and on into
SuWrdayshould bring some"
pleasant benefits for you.
After the weekendtherewill
bea small test you will have
to pass, four Master Num-
ber this week is the 22.
ARIES BORN: Zaid
Abdul-Azi- z, basketball
athlete.
TAURLS April 21-M-ay

20
This period will find you

in a very advantageous
state either to make a lot
of money or push the career
side of your nature. Truly,
from a financial point of

. view, I'd expect a lot if I

were 'you. I fee the: Master
Number' 33. TAURUS
BORN: Dave Valentine,
famous musician.
GEMJNI May 21-Jc-ne

20
Consider your week very

carefully as you approach
the weekend for a big op-

portunity lies ahead.Friday
and Saturday are the days
especially favored. Astro-logfcaii- y,

nothing stands in
your way. 'Jse the 2 this
period. GEMINI BORN:
Cleavon Little, actor.
CANCER June21-Ju-ly 21

Just like the zodiac sign
before yours, this promises

to be a very pleasant week
indeed. Therefore, take full
advantage of this period as
best you can, for best re-

sults. Your number this
week is 1. CANCER
BORN: Aiimad Jamal,jazz
musician.
LEO July 22-Aug- 20

Late Wednesday into

Ttxas

793-81- 58 I
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34thStreei
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HELP SERVE YOU

SontLwtstDIgtf!
Sports

Women's

YES NO NO

Astrology
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want

YOU

ANNOUNCEMENT

-- NltM$ERS

BETTER!!

Charles Stogner

tatitrtaitnit:t YSSNOmMov YESNOiJ
Fntu?os

tteeeples

By Lloyd Strtyhorn

Thursdaymayshow a small
dip In you" personalaffairs,
but this minor matter will
quickly pass. Th best part
of ttJs week comeson Fri-

day into Saturday. Next
week will be even more fav-

orable. Use the 6. LEO:
Evonne Goolagong, tennis
player.
VIRGO At-gu- st

21
In a word, the favorable

datesduring this week is on
the 9th and tne 13th. "Tie
11th, however, may prcea
little hectic...Sw on this date
be most careful and diplo-
matic. Work with the num-
ber 7. VIRGO BORN: Roy
Willdns, civil rights activist.
LIBRA September

21

From the looks of things
yu Shculd have just al)oUt
cleared Lie cosmic clouc
you've been under the last
severaldays. By late Friday
and on into Saturday you'll
feel s lot better aboutevery-
thing Your number is i.r.e 4.
LIBRA BORN: Marilyn
McCoo, singer.
SCOJRPIO October

2:1

Wednesday and Thurs-
day arc indicated as big
problem aays for you. It
may come in the form of
money problems or argu-
mentative circumstances.
Your bestbet is jut to let it

ride. 5 is your numoer.
SCORPIO BORN: Dorothy
Dandridge, famous actress.
SAGITTARIUS Novem-b-ei

21
This particular period

warns you to be careful in
all money, job or financial
matters for best results.
this is especiallyso On Fri-

day and Saturday. Take the
rest of the weekend to just
rest. Your wetklv numberis
tffe 3. SAGITTARIUS
BORN: Shirley Chisholm,
NY politician.
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Lubbock's

TO PUT
AND GOOD
rSUING,
YOUR

Mnj
PRAYERS
OILS,

POCKET.w YOU
USE. SO

411
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CAPrtteORN December
20

Yoin xjsmic map loo1
pretty dear at er unci
Sunday the 12th. Fiom then
Mftg TiMBdty, Vntenr 's
Day, it is strongly suggested
you wjttch your step very
careAnty. Watch your dol-
lars. Ynur Master Number
th week is 11. CAPRI-
CORN BORN: Drew Pear-
son, ithkte.
AQUARIUS January21.
February 19

This week has all the red
flap up againstmaking any
major attempts at Healing

of

w 1 1

m 763

&
10TH & KXAS 74J

TheOnly OneWho

imk K vnv t

A
see TO xet

Av. Q

wiLh career or
It win seem we bills

and taxing stoiati0hs art
morepressing.DouH panic.
Look for the nurfiber 9.
AQC RIUS 30: Joan
White, Wues singer. r

PrSCtS Febraary&
March 20

More ups .htur dofctj
await you this week. Watch
for productive develuo-men-ts

on Thursdaythe 9th
and next Monda the 13th.
Be on the lookout on Satur-
day. Ydut number is 8.
PISCES BORN: Godfrey
Cambridge,actor. .

SI IS
thefirst naturalwig folr

the Black women America
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SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
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THIS
PARTISAN POU-rGSWit-ft

this font

political year
PARTISAN fOLTtlCS
.... will dominate ....
CONGRESS .... leading
to theelections with each
side trying to prove that
the other side is doing ....
NOTHING!! Each move
will be .v. WEIGH3D ....
againstthe possibleeffect
on the coming ....
ELECTION!! For sure
.... CONGRESS.... will
rdjoro by .... OCTu&BR
4TH .... for last minute
politicking . ,. and all
during the year very ....
LITTLE .... will get
done!!

AND THERE ARE
NINE!! In the raceto ....
FILL .... the seat being
vacated by .... KENT
HANCE .... for the 19th
Congressional District
.... tUreare .... NINE...,
seeking thb post.... from
both sides .... Surely ....
there will be severa' ....
RUN'OFFSH! Among
those seeking arat ....
GARY D. CONORA ....
DR. JOHN SELBY ....
TOM RICHARDS ....
DON RICHARDS ....
and .... DEL WiN
JONES .... all Democrat

aid Republicans....
LARRY COMBEST . ..
RONFLEMINC .... and
... TOM SCHA EFfiR ....

Should be a .... VERY
iNTERESTING ....
outcome .... on both
sides!!

LOOKING GOOD!!
With all the ....
HEAVIES .... from
Austin and otherareas....
the....RECEPTION
by .... FROY SALINAS
.... who has announced
for anotherterm asState
Rep. 83-- B it wasvery
.... IMPRESSIVE!!
Saiinas .... who drew an
Unknown in pol'tics ....
RONGIVENS.... said he
Will continueto do what
he can do for the district
... Amng those present

....r-i-n support for.;..
STA TE REP.SA LINAS

were .... JIM
MATTOX .... attorney
general .... JIM HIGH-TOWE- R

.... state
agriculture commission
.... PETE LANEY
STATE SENATOR
JOHN 1. MONTFORD

and GIB LEWIS
and many .... many

,thers!H Looking real ....
GOOD!! FROY!!

WITH ALL OF
THAT GOING! WHY?
With ail die support that
.... FROY SALINAS ....
has going for him ....
wonder why .... RON
GIVENS .... is takinghim
on??? It will be very ....
INTERESTING!! Don't
you ..M THINK??

WHICH WILL BE
fffl ANSWER? A
question .... being
considered here is ....
WHAT .... election will
take place for the ....
CITY COUNCI"
c jme April 7thT? Wfll it
be the .... SINGLE
MEMBER DISTRICT

Pancake
Festival

FEB

nth,
1984
7 - 8 DJR.

PROCEEDS

N THAT
-.- ... mrtliiiiiaa iiirt i M'9

.Only tta vmtitt ....

will finally att
RIGHT SWti
thta by uliliiinr the .

SINGLE MEMBER
DISTRICT!!

SOUNDS POMTI-C-W

The tlfedjSr ....
wire wap smms
.... of ftjffle .... Lubbock
politicians .... and other
types .... APPEARS ....
to be .... POLITICAL . .

motivated .... Only time
will tell .... whenit goesto
tht .... GRAND JURY
.... and We dfubt if it will
..!! Since 'he . .. MAX

HEFNER CASS ....
which involved the death
of .... ROBERT LOPEt
.... anything could
happen here!!

WILL THEY MEET??
So far .... REV. R. D.
ADAMS .... and mem-
bers A the....PASTORS

....
haven't made any ....
STATEMENTS .... in
the bootlegging thing....
Wonder if the meeting
will take place again ....
with them and ....
CRIMINAL DISTRICT
ATTORNEY JIM BOB
DARNELL??

LULAGGOT AT-

TENTION!! Members of

the....
attentionof .... PEOPLE
.... in higher placesabout
thedeathof. ...ROBERT
LOPEZ .... Just maybe
.... this kinda of a thing

WILL NOT
continue to happenhere
.... as ....localattorney....
TOMAS GARZA ....
says.... "IT'S ECONO-
MICAL!" Hope this Is

thecase.... when it comes
Hope vhen it comesto ....
the life of someone .... it

dosen't remain an
economical thing!!

D. a KINNER THE
BARBER'gk YS: "As ....
YO& .... grow
OLDER . .. you tend to
be more .... 2UIET .... of
course .... YOU ... also
have more to be ....
QUIET.... about!!"

GETTING REDY!
A committee of ....
former .... DUNBAR
GRADS & EXS .... are
busy preparing for .heir
.... 1950 thru 1959 ....
CLASS REUNION ....
to be held this summer
here... Committee is still
.... LOOKING .... for
some of the lormer
students .... If you are a
member of one of the
classes.... and have not
been CONTACTED
.... about the upcoming
fete why not let them
know.... THIS N THAT
.. .' has learned thata very
special person .... will be
honored by this ....
REUNION!! Reme.nber
the last honoree ....
DAMON HILL?? He is
no longer with us .... but
the joy given him .... waa
grea

BETCHAU Cannot
hold a ... FIVE

1

50
--or-

SUffCWT

I AkJUflAI IIIftlATIMIUJCrillB

LUBBOCK MUNKHrAL COLISEUM

M yen cnet
$2

UONS
Pinnule SyrupAvwMudt

L kMHtfrk

x.immwk

FELLOWSHIP

,LC....gotthe

KNCVOUKT ntOJtCTS

coavimc--

iMfltlon- -
OltTAN- -
everyone
REGIS--

TJSfctl

MGjmw Local

ftfeOrini- - some BtG
PMNS ... for toe ....
7StH ANNIVERSARY
.... of the .... NAACP ....
Combined as a ....
FUNDRAISER .... and
... INFORMATIVE
SfSSION .... wifl some
entertainment .... a ....
DINNFRDANCE ....
will be hld at the Ko K.o
Palace .... SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 25TH
.... Tickets only $12.00
per person .... Pickup a
couple of .... TICKETS
.... and hekp .... BUILD
.... the Lubbock Chaptrr
of the ... NAACP
TREASURER!! LOOK-in- g

for some ... GREAT
THINGS ... from this

loca1 chapter .... this
year!!

CONGRATS!! Our
friend .... G.A. "JERRY"
MQNASCH ... hasbeen
appointedto the .... JOB
TRAINING PART-
NERSHIP A CT MONI-
TORING COMMIT-
TEE ... by House
Speaker.... GIB LEWIS
... Committee is .charged
with .... MONITORING
.... the progress of Texas
under the federal Job
Training PartnershipAct

arid to make relnteri
legislative recommenda-
tions to tie next regular
session of the ....
LEGISLATURE .... and

the ... , S.
CONGRESS!!

BIG EVENT!! During
the first week of ....
MARCH .... newly
appointed .... B!SHOP
W.H. WATSON.... will
be installed xfry theJ'
International Bishop J.
E. Patterson....More on
this gahraffair mter!!

WELL PUT!! Appear-
ing at the 31st annual ....
PRAYER BREAK-
FAST .... at ReeseAFB

last Thursday
morning was .... BRIG.
GEN. CHARLES M.
DUKE, JR who said:
"SOCIETYIS FALL-
ING APART ... because
...GOD'S ABSOLUT-

ESHAVE BEEN IG-
NORED"!! Well said ....
Brother Duke!!

USD
FonHgtt
Lmgmge
Week

Foreign Language
Week is beingcelebrated
at Lubbock High School
through February 1 0th.
Thepurpoteit to provide
a HnguUtic and cultural
experience .or teachers
and students and to
promote language
earning amjngstudents.

Activities for the week
at LHS have included a
foreigr language party
held yesterday, February
8; button uiy; national
costume day; teaching
lorclgn phrasesto othsr
students; and "olymics"
between language clubs.

The International
Society is sponsoringall

f the activities, and all
language clubs and
classes will participate.
Kathleen Grisham.
Soanish teacher, and
International Society
sponsor will direct the
week'sactivities.

New Route
Needed

Lubbock drivers had V
to makealternaterouting '
plans this week as city
street crews begina enck
sealing project .on
portions of Unive-sit- y

Avenue.
Between 19th Street

and 4th Street, crews
have begun cleaning out
cracks a.id joints in the
concrete with compress-
ed air and thenapplying?
sealer to prevent
moisture from seeping in
underneaththe street.

Traffic will be restrict,
ed to one lane south-
bound from 4th to I9th in
the initial phase of the
projeci. Abb'ut two
blocks at a time will be

Sd'-Qnsevtfiey&south

bound Lanesarecomplet-
ed, thecrew will then turn
aroundand complete the
work on the norhbound
lanes.

City street engineer
Don Jennings said the
roadwork will takeabout
a month to complete,
weather permitting.
Jennings described the
seal work as a routine
preventative mai- - ten-an-ce

procedure to help
guard against deteriora-
tion nf the underground
street foundation.

DUPPP

Owntif
1715East

"W Art Not Closed?

LADIES HA VE A BEEF,

N'YORK CITY (Editor's note- Under the title
"Ladies On Strike" Winki Sioims, managing cd. of
"Jack The Rapper"hard hitting music industry trade
journal, sho k a strong"write" fingtr into the faceof
the male moguls of big business,whom shecharge
hive failed to give the ladiestheir fair" share. We felt ti
hav; failed to give the ladles the tair' share. We felt it
interesting enough to be the "guest-i- n nrint in this
space.)

"Ladies On Strike - if that headline doesn'tgrab
you, ncthmg eer will! With the philosophy that
makes it happen. In the arena of American "Big"
Businessthe "mcle in charge"has bn perpetuated
and carried throughout many decades. Th free
enterprise system wa', cicated first for Caucasian

males,end secondly for any eb? who can eek,slide or
snacth piece of the action. The entertainment

industry hasbeenthe first to really afford Black males
the opportunity to succeedin numbers . nd we're all
supd proud of that fact. But - yes - there is a BUT
wherearethe women who dilcgentlv keepyour records
organized, instituteand promoteyour marketingand
merchandisirgstrategies the front line contention
that screensyour calls, handles the people you don't
ftae time to talk to with professionalism, diplomacy

jj;and discretionThe quiet but firm support, the ones
fHwho stay in your con.erwhen the chlrs are down, do
' your f tacking, execute your orders, dsipher and

f disperse correspondence, collect data, discern
mformatin and keep your desk straight?

We're ah here - for the most prat without titles,-withou- t

expense accounts, minus the fringe benefits
neifenjry and in general grossly underpaidfor the
trenlendousamount of toil and most precious gift we
give - loyalty. Sowith all thoseattributcLwhy do we
have only one SuzanneDePasse-Motownfndustri- e-,

one V.P., Brenda Andrews - A&M Publishing Dept.,
one independently owned distributor - Gwen Kessle,
Tara Atlanta, only eight female pdmd'sout of 322
Black formattedstations,only one DeVcra Little at a
white owned tipshect -- - Impact, one female owned
tipsheet Mickey Turntable,one assistantpublisher of
a Black owned Trade- Susan Enzor, TRE and one
manangingeditor, director of chartsand c jnvention
coordinator of a Black' owned trade- yours truly?
Wherearethe otherv. p.'s, why ?.re there no national's
(with severalpositions open not one female namehas
baeenmentionedas a possiblecandidate),why aren't
there more general managersof radio stations? Lets
hope that I9P.4 will see more deserving and highly
capable women have a "shot" at the same positions
that many of the men entered "with no prior
experience."Sisters, no matteryour color or position,
send us your pictureand your Bio's if youi have any
kind of involvement in our industry - we are the
female who's who in the music businessand perhaps
this Sweethearts In Focus" will serve as an
employmentguide for thosedoubtorswhatlon't think
we're qualified."

PRAISE AGENTS HOLIDAY - Winnie
Sampson, who keeps the public aware of all the
goingons at DTH (Dance Theatreof Harlem), has
informed us that DTH and the Bk'lyn Philhrmonic
will be collaborating for a performanceat Bk'lyn
College later this month. Also, during DTH's regular
seasonat City Center.,i SeptemberDTH will premiere
its first full length ballet - "Giselle." Although
"Giselle" is a classical bajlet with a European setting,
Arthur Mitchell, DTH artistic director, hns

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC,
FUNpERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we are operill"

With Dtghlfled PersonalSsMce

EmmaThornton- Leon Melton

Broadway

transplantedthe ballet to

763-50-4

Catering andDelivering

Hickory Smoked
Bar-B-Q-ue

EbonyRestaurant
Disco

J701 BastBroadway Phone762-91-62

DanceContest
Bqinnlnt Feb, itffthru Feb. 25, 19S4

$25 Weekly PHze
SliHI BrandPrize - Given A way

Feb.25.19Mi
OpenU9 . m. to 33$ s. m. 7 Buys4 Week

Louisana giving it a Creole

I

Shewas born soonafter
the birth of the nation, in
1778, and her theatrical
talentsmade her a legend
in herown me.An eccen-
tric who counted among
her many "firsts" th facw
that she was thi first
American baJkrina, she
was also the first woman
choreographer in this
country. She appearedas
the prima ballerina in the
first ballet performed in
theUniteuStatesand she
was a popular pantomi-mis-t

of her day. Who was
that lady? Suxanne
Vaillarde DouvilUer
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Labor
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Thurtday,Febnmyf, 1994, HtfM Dig, Peg S

settni Alicr Tully Hall at Lincoln Centerwill be
the back-dro- p lor theannualHarvey's Brol Cream

r i -- Duie 10 me mack Designer Pioceedswill go to the
f

Harlem Institute of fasnions, the Black Fashion
, Muserni. the Unhed Nvgro College Fund and th
, Harlem hoys Choir. What a nice Valentine's' . y giftto tickets wouM mk. It tikes pjace two dysafter

the Mlo?ers dty .... !onaW V: Adtftrton, c iltor
"CLAS" maaarine,did a thoroughand entertaining
cover-intervie- w with Davis, Jr.,ff the March
issue. In it tinmy meals his strong anti-Sout- h
Af-ic- an feelings. To evenconsiderperforming in
South Africa would make me physically sick "

FUTURE PLANNING "Yes We Can," the
immunity based self help organization headed by
Drs. Thomas W. Patrick and Paul Owens, will
sponsora two dty computerand word processing,
Fair, Feb. 10thJtilth.. at the Adam Clayton Poweii
State Office Hid So ill worth all our whiles to check
u out. Let's not get left behind... DeeCee'sCapitol
Press Club, the nations odcft African-Americi- in

press organitation. will indtkt its 19U officers and
executive cc. mittec in the Heritage Room, Family
Life Center, Shiloh Baptist Church,226,Ben Hooks
will Preside.... The Bethune Museum A Archive,
Inc., Nat'l. Hiikoric Site, located in the historic
DccCcc residents of nrted poliuml leader hid
educator, Mary McLeod Bethune, promote
awarenessoi the role of African meritfi wmert n
America through--, permanent and efcangi- -t
exhibitions, edUcatic ml programs', gt schok fpublications. It collev"i and preservesthe records of
A r ican-Americ- an women andtheir oganizations,and
presents- Mlack Worsen itt PMnt." a collection of
books, teaching kitsJOsters.filmsande hibit ; w-.w- h

can be rented, siW a bibliography o.r African-Americ- an

womenH history sources.
LENDING A HANDJshatBobby Wormacfc,

wnq is recovering froth pneumhia,did by giving
SlS.QOO.Ca to add-t- the kitty for Sly Sto-e-'s drug
-- ?cuperation :n Fla. Womack is alsoplanning a benefit
concert for Sly. .. Jackie Wilson one of th
cornerstones of K&Brcck&roll era is now singing
le:.d in God's"Sioir. He left 18 albums and many who
are now supersiars u tarry oT.his flare and sty! in
singing and performing "How To Get Along With
People: Keep Skip chains on your tongueahvaj-s-, ssy
icss thanyou think. How you say it ofttyi countsmaro
har what you sky." t Ffe the collector s of

slayings of Rev. Dr. Calvin G. Sampson,Shiloh
Baptist Church,New HocheU,N.Y.a.id rememberto
". urn uuwiaii.... i,uuiy KOWC is

syndicated columnist.)

Post, Texas

PleasantHome
Church News
East14th & M dWniie

Our serviceswereghjat
last Sunday moaning. ,i"

The Sunday School
lessonsubject waS'M'Arri
The Lord."
Isfah4B:I-7- . wasarV' ',oheV lJJ-'- r Christ
beautiful lesson

Evrryone was at the'r
post of duty.

The choir sung
beautifully they sung
to Cod's praises from
their souls.

Altar call was highly
prayed by Rev. Arthur
Kelly. God truly was in
the midst. Devotion was
led by Deacon Jim Osby,
Sister Fisher Wynn, and
Sister Iqna Smith. Sister
Wynn readSt.John 10:1-- 5.

We had two lovely
visitors last Sundaywho
enjoyed tueir "presence.
Please leel welcome to
Pleasant 'Home Baptist
Church.

Oriecro'r visitors was
from Borihfm, Texas.

Rev. Kely preached
from t.e Book of Psalms

1
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pecorap the' light in ner
lijCeaiid the Angeles in
heaven rejoiced.

Among our sicK and

shut ins are: Our first
lady. Sister Lela Kelly;
listers Delia Smith,
Elizabeth lies, Emma
Griffin andOla arrison.
Each arc in their homes.

Sisters Lizzie Miloand
Sirloma Steel and

Brother Harry True-bloo-u

are residents of
Golden Plains Gore
QenteK

pleasecontinue to pray
for their spuedyrecovery.

Rev. A'thur Kelly,
nastor;Rev. JohnJames,
Jr., associatepastor; and
Sister Annie V. Gilbert,
reporter.

. .
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.. Uladioia

4for
Oz. $1.00

Gladiola

FLOUR
T
4 99 5

Red Delicious

APPLESj

LETTUCE

CARROTS
I Lb. Beg

C J

rl

.ISSN'S

WW
H WlVIHK ..'V

APE JEL&Y

2 Oz.

QuakerQuick or Regular

OATS
18 Oz

merican Beauty Elba

wmmRONi

PINTO
BEANS

L6.

$139.

a

fis&rrw

TFRANKS ITISSUE, MEA
i.

100 CounM&m
Pre Priced

m

Nice N Soft
7. VTVi Moon t

TISSUE CHEDDAR Hi
i v. ' ' nT- - an 1

RollPkg. CHEESE
pkS. $1.09V
Gladiola

TOWELjffl Fi
2 for Largg RolMtf

Ulllilf f ii 1 "
Betty Crocker Jetios Frozen

CAKE MIXMS PIZZAS
Flavors

All, Varieties
W2 Oz.

10 Oz

Betty Crocker RTS

CAKE A
FROSTIN ORANGE

All Flavors JUICE$1.19 6 Oz. 390
Folgers Borden's

COFFEE ICE CREAM
11 Grinds 't Gallon Round

1 Lb.

COCA COL (T. V. Choi

$1.99
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BUY SALE TRADE

mJ5

MateFemcle

St. M.y of the Nairn. rio.pHal
& Rehabilitation Center

Foy employmentInfor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOfflce
792-681-2, Ext. 451

V. 4000 ?4th Sfeft

ImIIi'ii'iUm'

Classifieds
762-361- 2 or

762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormition initliiu tr
pltfmtn' opprrgmtM i

Mlhedil H ittl m b
tUmfd Dr calling

I 793-418-4

I Civil Opportunity EmplOftr

Hwoej iour dub. church. V
Bprganizatton or eOn ...H

need rtra'B3
Let thei?tou 1 2 the answer,. . V

--.8Q6: 762-46Q- 5. IB

r

mm

CHECK

I

,;Fon job information; 1

City oi Lubbock I

j CALL I

762-244- 4 I

eqjal Opportunity i I

Par rnore information .

regardingemploymentrcu:nl
opportunities t 'urHtKAL
LuboockGeneral HOSPITAL
Hospital 0iu
Gaii rscn
743-335- 2

Eqwftl Owwflunrty Employe

BaPCj

Tor current
icfl the: j

Personnel
at

792-711- 2

fc ohPark Hospital
(xilO

Toxas 79413

"f quill

ProfessionalServices
HMMMMKM

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManageintlWrtsultapt

AgeAcy

V i

5013-- 57thStrfeMf'l VfeX''ubbock,Texa
P.O.Box 2553 806792-926-1

THE MmoW

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Ot

Vp

employment
opportunities

Office

Aews Clothing

f
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone792-716-1

JLubbocfc, Texas
DAID SOMjLL

Horn: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Quukcr Aucnue

PersonalServices

iiryl

ii'mnn'M

Lubbocfc,

Q;)()rlu)li(i. Lmioyf"

Ifama Tttfttm l heretmr thefirst time.
Sheis FrenchCreoleandhtrn in Loui-
siana.She hiii the prayer to turn on
the Tower of Fewer to your
meeeageto Jecus.

She ean help in anything!
Everythingyou want done,1 e. f inan
eial Messings, In love, Marriage,
nature, drugs, aleohol, job, but'neos,
law --ulte, health problems of any
nature.Shewljll help remoyfbadluek,
vil, voodoe mt an kind and

gumntoe it will neverreturen.
UmmmHuUaM dlble to yeu

Xf13 AfVKU Q LuMHMtk, Tx 74Call Sl 7ef4Optn 7Zhy a Week
7 . nt. to 1M p. wu

iuft( Eijfcujjj1
M

J

AutosFor Sah
m

M & PA Auto Sales
38ih& AvenueH

Lubbock, Texts Phone74-721-1

"We Finance We Write Insurance"

972

"SpecialSaleOn Reposses

Cars and Trade-ins1-1

"No Finance Charge"

ChewStation Wapnn
19?3 ChevySlaiion Wagon
1974 Chrysler
1975 Dodge'Charger
1976 ."rrvtwc
1972 FordCourierPickup
I97r 4Door Plymouth
1977 PontiacGrandPrix
977 2 Door .., Dodge

1977 2 Door DodgeMonaco
1978 1 DodgeMagnum

3T - J -

West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Otdsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
luhbock,Texas

747-297- 4

WHOLESALE RETAIL S FINANCING

H A ,4TN

1 SOB AVENUE J
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7S4DSS CBOB) 744-353- 3

PeteHarmonaon Homer Hensley Rick Hensiey

5rar e Aetv Fear ojf" rVf Buy now and save
money.Local dealers!Havebeenin Lubbockareafor,
over IS years. Deals in automobilebusiness.

We will makeyou a SupaDeal.Runningshort oj
MONEY? We havetht solutiontoyourproblem.Pay
down whut you have; catch up when you get your
INCOME TAX MONEY. What a deal!!

For more information, call Rev. P. B. Phenlx at
747-757-4 or 765-952-2.

AutomotiveElectrialRepair

Broadwiy
Battery ie Electric

Jaime ttomonatt
V63-5- 3 762-957- 7

"Spccmktmgin Mm,
gm Hon akurriMon.

andbetteni "

1208Av. A Lubbock.Texas

- PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshould cheokthe felltln board in the Economir
ueveloument DtsartMtnt f u
8cuth Plains Association of Governmentsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texae.ThuSPA6offieeeareopen
srom m am vm s ph. Mimrfiv uiu

TIM'S AUTO TIPS

jjy. AeJwHtm mtmim agwtkMi 1mm tm aicbv

TJm turn m 0 wipoi hh! dMek

ApartmentsFor Rent
VlBlilBSfRRSSflBRIPHRSIIiyfllHIIiBSI

PhoenixApartments
(hormsrly Co:onadoApartments)

Compietely Remedied
1017 East29th Strsei

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnishtd
All Mew Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Sedrooms

Starling at $165 per montN
Vi PriceRent PerMore Details:

Call 762-556-3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

V

J'

p4)ti. Bwa

If you area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock. SouthPlains, FsuesiM-w-

'Mexico, pZeasesend your name,ad
dressand type oE business.IS you area
professional, pleasesendusyourname,
Addressandprofession.

Pleasesend this information tv the
IcJCowingaddress:

"SouthwestDleest" r
I Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

sxo leastZirca street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
762-362- 2.

He'ip us to let othersknow who you
Lure and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

I Addi.es

J

us

Type o Business i

Year Opened

No. of Employees.........., ,

Structureof Business:

2ePopeietorwBactorhirp.M.

WANT TO BUY, SELL
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONETO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street
Alrconditioning & Heath.g

4

-

IVORY
Air C&nmtiiiftiirjtgHMtliaf

Srvic
744-477-9

&BBBBPPLPBBWjB2"

ma . .a
h Pharmacies i

I

CAVIELS PHARMACT

"G' --eting Cards"
Ei ityday andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Moity !;

9 7 pJdi.
'Siisiday 9 a.m. to $ j.m

1719 ffVK, A 755-5;-vl I or 755-7T5S- O

Golden FriedChicken

RICH

Ml MC

1

myOJCBtip

goldenfried chicken
"The chicken thatEastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-72f- c

Lubbcek,Texas

3

lflrv Products

Borden,
begood.

ff"! ju ; . ymuse

r
e

JUST
762-460-5

Have : omething to buy of sell? One
phone call to u-- is like
our entire oerson-t-o
iArcAJtl DIm. sk wu Amm- AJ MmW ir tM

ProfessionalPrinting A Typesetting

519 East23rdStreet - fW) 762-341-2

WcSet Type

We Set Type
Wt Set Type

Wc Set Tye

Id

her'

dialing,

JTf SfT ryp For Flyers,

HmmdbOh, Brochures

P&mpJUetsa Books.

worn Ads

CALL

circulation...

J

BFjBwWJMpmwuT JBsusWmmij

1

4ajJmwI

Jl

hi

9,

an

jjj

ml
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IJTV fl BSS OBSEQUIES E The Outreach 1
i r I ni short meiMte. Hk Mrs. FannieMaeGiason t; w M SBST.His subject was Funeral services were urn:-- I PrayerBreakfast I

Services were well

attended last Sunday at
New Hope Baptist
Church where the
Revertnd S. C--. Nash
serves as the proud
paster.

Anolhef interesting
session in Sunday
School.

Morning worship
devotion was led ty

Deacon Swain. The
choirs were in their

proper places. The
sermon was delivered by
PastorNash. His subject
was "Shadow To
Substance."His scripture
was St. John 1:14.

Three persons united
with tr Church last
Sunday. Also, the
pivnenceof the sorors of
the Lubbock Alumnae
Chapterof Delta Sigma
Theta Sororitv, inc. was
great.

dice again a smash hit Broadway musical is
headingfor a two-da- y standin the Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium Tuesdayand Wednesdaynights at 8: 1 '5 p.
nil' This internation lly popularmusicr.l,"Evita," i$, of
course, thecolorf 1 show basedloosely on th$ lifftand
times of Eva Person,thecourtesanwho becamw Mie of
the dominantpolitical figures of her wcrld.

The musicial, pennedby British talent, scoredon its
I ondon opening and went on to achieve multiple
awaid-- in ltr Nrw York engagement,which concluded
only a short time ago. The show :s now on a coast-to-co-at

tour.
Brought to the city by Texas TechUniversity, the

show hasanupped priceadmissionfor reserveds?:?ts,

along with upped pricesfor all suchshowsthesedays.
This is to report that the Lubbock Symphony --

sponsoredbenefit recital at tlv Auditorium by israelY-bor-n

Itzhak Perlman, violinist, brought a sell-o- ut

crowd to its feet with enthusiasmasthe intense,highly
gifted artist wove a spell on his listeners. It was an
idelibie, unforgettableexperience, a highlight) of tht
currenj musicalyear. ,u

Speakingof.musical year, we ap to haveanotherof.
the John Gillas-produccd-dffer- offerings' in'
March. This time its popular opera "Madame
Butterfly" and the dat&s are March - watch for it.
Glllas never misseswith.his TechOperaTheatre-Civi- c

Lubbock, Inc. productions.

r

Not

& Do You

Part
6;10-1- 2 --

When the Lord thy God shall have
brought thee into the land which he
sware unto thy fathers, to
tssacandJacob, to give theegreatand
goodly cities, which thou buildestnot,
andhousesfull ofallgoodthings, which
thou filledst not, and well thou digged
not, thou not; when
thou haveeatenandbefull, thenbewail
lest the Lord.

Lard, I thank you for keeping the
you made with our
I wasn'tHold of thelaws,no
man bothered.

Lord, when I had 1 pair of shoes,2
pair of pants,and little to eat, I prayed

and loved only you.
Becauseyou met all my needs

Lord, yaubroughtusout of this land
we were the slaves,

Then mfeH in hve wkh othvr gods,
onemart's handmad .

Lord, I now lov my cor, my
andmy home, (gods)

I've movedup in life andI left thetrue
Go alongl

I forgot to not to
forget!

Deuteronomy 7:9 - Know that the
Lord thy Qed. He is God. The Kaithful j
God, which havemercywith themthat
love htm ftad keephis

to thousand
Deuteronomy11:16-1-7 - Take heed

to that your heart be not
deceived tad ye turn aside, and serve'
otchrgods,andworship them; andtheif
the Lord's wrath be kindered faainst
you, and he shut up the heaven, that
there be nor rain and the land yield not

her fruit.

be found
his

"We Must Stay Awake."

Rev. Step!n Plerson
and mcmberw of Bethei
African

Church were
social guest on the
Lubbock Radio Broad-
cast Choir last Sunday
evening over Radio
Staton KJAK.

The Junior Mission of
New Mope will meet
Saturday, I Ith,
at 7:30 p. ir. in the home
of Sister Vanessa
Burleson, 008 Birch
Avenue

The Boy Scoutsof New
Hope will hold ineir
annual Slue & Gold
Banquet Thursday.
February16th.

Thi West Texas Atea
Your Retreat will be
held in Odessa, T;xar
February 17th and 18th.
Rev. R. Suttbn,pastorof

Church, will hos! the
meeting.

There will bja musical,
which is sponsoredby the
Men and Women of New
Hope in theirannualday,
Sunday, February 26th,
at 7 p. m. Special guest
will be Mr. Elroy Devoce
of Odessa, Texas. The
Young Adult Choir and
PastorNash v?T!l sing on
the program. The public

FaithFirst Baptist
News :

1 S ii nd ay m o r n 3 n g
worship services were
wonderful last Sundayat
Fuith First.

Our Sunday School
topic was "I Am The
Lord." Scripture was

"We Thank GodForJesus"
"Lord, I Forgpt to Reniwber, To

(My Brothers Slaters Remember?)

il
DEUTERONOMY

Abraham,

vineyards plantedst

thoujorget

promise,
forefathers,

considered

diamonds,

Lord, remember,

commandments
generations.

yourselves,

Methodist
Episcopal

February

Betheherr. Baptist

Church

Forget'

Lord, we're living in asin sick world,
Themothersandfathersrarekilling their

own boys andgirls.
Deuteronomy18:10-Thereshall notJ

maketh
among you anyone that
son or his daughterto pass

through the fire, or that useth
divination, or an observer of times, or

an enchanter,or a witch.
Lord, our leaders have made

homosexual okay to the law.
But you destroyed Sodom and

Gomorahtelling them naw.
Genesis19:24- Thenthe Lord rai sd

Upon Sodom and Gomorrahbrimstone
irid fire from the Lord out of heaven.

Lord, our leaders let satan lake
prayer out of schools.

Now the streets are full of heathen,
which one's the fool.

Isaiah56:10-1-1 - His watchman are
blind; they areall Ignorant, they areall

dumb dog, they cannotbark;
sleeping,lying down, loving to slumber.
Yea. they are greedy dogs which can
r..vt hive enough, and they are
shepherdsthat cannotunderstand;fhey
all look to their own wfy, everyone to

his gain, from his quarter.
Lord, I forgot to remember, not to

forget.
Hosea14:4 - The Lord said:J ml

heal their bocksUdtng, 1 will love them
freely for mine anger is turned awa;

from him.
John3:16-1- 7- Jesumdd:ForGod $u

loved the world thai he gave hit only
begottensonthatwhoioverbelieveih in
him should not perish, but have
everhut!nglife. ForGod sentnot his ion
into the world to condemnthe world,

btthat tbf wrrld thrrugh him might be
saved.AMEN!

God it not throughwttiup ytu-L- etl pray q. mm atitr always. AMEN.
Directed ' Arranged PwMxod OttMed B Mfr Jt4JmChrkH

Wnttra by Billy "K X" Morri HL Your Irotlwr Is Christ Jaw. Always

Rt. Bos fH LuMiort, TtfSftt Wm
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held Saturday,February
4th, at the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church for Mrs.
Fannie Mae O'bsonwith
Rev. Leon Anderson,
pastorof Pilgrim Baptist
Church, officiating.

Interment was held in
the. City of Lubbock
Cemrtery under the
direction of Sc ..i Plains
FuneralHome.

Mrs. Gibsonwas bom
in Aus,;n, TexasApril 17,
1897 to the parpntegc of
Ikeand SarahSmith.She
attended public schools
and Tillison College
tl.-r- e;

She confessedhope as
9 Christian at ?.n early
age.Shewp.s a memberof
St. Paul Baptist Church
of Port Worth, Texas
before moving lb West
Texas and later uniting
with Pilgrim Baptist
Cnurii.

She was married J(uh
lite Mr. Henry Gibson
Sr. who proceedsher in
death.

Mrs. O ibson is
survived by: three sons
Roy Osborne and Henr
Gibson, Jr., both of Lq
Aneeies, Californiai knd
Ivory Gibson of LoV
bock, Texas; four
daughters -- - Mrs.
Florence Soss of
Wichita, Kansas, Mrs.

is invited to attend.
We will be countingon

the members of New
Hope to participate as--

Isaiah 3:
reviewed the lesifm
beautifully.

Brother G. Jackson
andBrotherR. Porteeled
devotional prayer. The
choir sung from within
their hearts. Rev.Sister
L. F. Craig led the
congregation" into the
hour of prayer.

Bringing the message
of the hour was Rev.

Johnson, associate
minjster of Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church. His topic
was "I'm On Tht Right
RoadNow. "His scrip-

ture was Acts 9:1-- 3, 18-2-0,

35-3- 7.

The members would
like to commend Rev.
Johnsonfor a wondeiful
job of delivering the
message.

Truly, we all war t to
see Jesus'face, just call
him up and tell him what
you want. That's why I

just can'tstoppiaisinghis
name!

We thank our visitors
for coming and worship--

i ping with us.
Ms. Alisa Hendersonis

reporter.

4

Jessie M. Collins, Mrs.
Ruby Anderson and Mrs.
Norma J. Patterson,ali
of Lubbock, Texas; a
sister, Mrs. Ester Mae
Pitts; a brother,Mr. Issnc
Smith, both of Dallas,
Texas; thirty-seve- n

grandchildren, forty-thre- e

great grandchild-
ren, four great great
jandchMdrpn, many
other rei,"tives and
friend'

t Pallbearers were L. V.

Andrew, Clarence
Fuisom, Earl Wheeler,
Dale Stone, Jumes
Howard and Timothy
Hereford.

Honorary pallbearers
were Joe F. Collins,
Leroy Hicks, Brady

'Baldwin, Howard
McCoo and Robert
Gidden.

this io your program.
- Come and bring a friend!

Mrs. Nogie Hodges of
, 1508 ast 15th Street
.,'received word that her
, soiv JamesW. Newton,

; Sr i passedaway January
vM,&4 ...and ws

uneTHlued n qs
Angeles, California on

man nuiu

(Motto:

N. Ave

"Whore The True Gosoel

Members pnd friends
of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast were not able
to. meet last Saturday
morning because of the
Ipst minute ill iess of the
host. 'Presidnt Juanita
Sowell would like to
apology for the incon-vienc-e

the part of the
organization and each
was not notified of the

of the
breakfast. "We areloking
torwnrd to you
Saturday.We love you,"
said Mrs. Gowell.

Think aboui these
words:

"Tltere is a sicry about
a man who tiedhis money
a man who tid his heavy
money belt full of gold
around his waist right
before he Jumped
overboardfratv a
ship. Liter, the divers
found him at thebottom
of the sea with ihe
weinhty go'd vlll in the
money belt around his
waist. While he thought

hadgottenhisgold, his

January 30th. Mr.
Newton was the father of
Mry E. Newton's
children. Hi sisters and
most of his lamily live
LubVofcfc. They arc
Lubbock. all
gathered at nis mother's
home last Saturday to
mourn the lost.

Thelm2 Robinson
lost her granddaughterin
PheOnix,Arizona

January 29th. She
was one montji old, and
suffered -- from a sudden
crib death.

- -

"Thank You"
The family of Mrs. FannieMae Gibson would like

--to take this time and methodand thank you for the
tmanv btn1 slnnrtc chnut tfllltrirtfV thn rilaCsiriff ilf HUTj uvvug iiufii

on

in

R.

loved one. May God continueto blesseachof you is
our prayer. S

The Family of.
Mrs. FannL Mae Gibson

Church Of The
Living God

C.W.F.F.)

408 Zenith

h

postpoument

serving

sinking

Jhey

Sun-
day,

Preached"

Everybody is always Welcome ? ....'.,iorm
If " 1

TM

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.r.P.U 4:0u P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . - 7:00 P.M.

God's Word isfhwing at Word of Truth!

Praise theLord: God's word isfhwug into heortsat Word
of Truth Mlble Study andSundayService. Hek truly mooting
needs.Bro. Roy Davis invites you andyourfamily to
shareGod'swordwi'h useachTuesdaynight at7$p. m. and
eachSundaymorningat 16:39 a. m. The locationk theCivic
CanterInn at Main andA venueK.

"There is aplaceIn theKingdom
of Godfor childrenandat Word
of Truth chlldrm 's soukmebeing
fed also. Bring them'hot they too
may receive God's word, we
welcome aM ages. Bring your
entirefamUy andhi m exalt the
Lord tOgethor.

God Is truly meeting needsat
Word of Truth!!

gold hadgottenhim.
Titer it another i.ory

about a millionaire who
was buried in a new
Cadillac, diamond rings
on his fingers, anda ten
dollar cigar in his mouth.
As the Cadlllrc wasbein?
loweredInto thegrave, a
bystander remarked:
"Man, that Is really)
living!" Few of us would
agree, keal living is
measuredhy how much
v e accumulate but
rather how well we used
what he possess. Our
li 'ng is measuredby our
stewardship instead of
our suvins. Luke 16:1-- 2,

In another example,
those of you who have
spent most cf our life
trying to be weighty gold
wise You arepeadedin
the wrong direct'm.
Have you madea messaf
your fife? Life is.no! ever

ct. There still lime.

jjMmi Vernon
fl Methodist

United
Church

2304 CedarAvenue
"ProgressIs theSath"

warn?
ChurchSchool . .

MorxaSngWorship

-- rr- --IT .ttt Itfjf' Fnith Firsi
"t

WEEKLY
Sunday School '

Morning Worship,
3. T.
Night Service

"ComTbyanJtef

Texas794Q3.

Drive
jm)

TiXMM

Oott Our

AMfcrwMr. Our

A TOTwjpsKf

YmaoA Cb

"3rw'

Get up andget to
living with the right goals
in

Thought: cannot
serveCodendmammon.

Prmy
Father, our ueeof

1504E 15th at Oak
-- 747-6841

T

Chrtu

back

may
rmterM things he to
furtheryour causeam?to
help others In need.
ThroughChrist we
pray. AMEN

We love to hear from
you. If we can be of help
to you, piease
OutreachPrayer Br eak-
fast, P. 0. Box
Lubbock, Texas 79408.
Or you may wit either:
762-53-7 or 747-732-6.

Bet'er still, come by
out ncu meeiting. Keep
smiling, all. Ifs woi.cing
for mo! of us!

Our next meuing will
beheld in the lovely home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

205 bast Baylor
For we will walk by

fail? and t.M by sight.
Mrs. Juanita Sowell,

president; Mrs. Christine
Hyson, vice president;
Mrs. Mildred Bogus,
ac.ing secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy !'ood
reporter.

m

Rev.
Paster

. . . . a, m.
, . . 11:00a. ne.

V -'-

Church 1

MM

SERVICES
. . A.M.

. ..11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:3C P.M.

your 1984 Calendar

TVaSBOur ., v
' - i MM

Rev. St fkrum

.Mm.
. m.

4tO$fLtH.

Ami lei usconsideroneanotherio prowke unto love andto
Gtwil works: not furesaklng tlie assemblingof oursviivs
together,as tlte mannerofsomeis: But exhort oneanother:
and s much the more, as ye see the day appmathing.

10:24.25

Come, Hsjp Us Worship Christ Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance c - 85
Medical from 40 to 8$ years

autin benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example: $3,eo after the
first year increasestm $5,24 secnd
year; $34 third year 24 each
yearthereafter.For information
,all: Jamison& Son Funeral Home --

(ft) 7472731 or go hy 1J22EastMain.
Litobook,

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

22H Soutimst
fft-755-2

Lubbock,

Father.

Mm Brother

V SMak JRlJfeACiflaUm

JLaeaSsol

MOUSE!

y"

Mind.
"You

Let's

Jesus,

write:

122J,

Ervin,

Bruce Enge

9:30

Baptist

9:30

I

Hebrews

No

and
mre

wp?it

ttHom


